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Extra Specials This Week

1 ufEr Alexander's I

SILK
17.50 Silk
16.00 Silk
J6.00 Silk
14.50 Silk
$4.00 Silk
S3.C0 Silk

3.60 Silk
13.00 Silk

SIIIRT WAISTS.

Shirt Waists.. .15.49
Shirt Waists... 4.49
Uhlrt Wiasts. . .$3.93
Shirt Waists. ..$3.49
Shirt WalsU. ..S3.1B
Shirt Waists. . .$2.75
Shirt Waists. . .12.75
Shirt Walits. . . $2.49

Are you to buy that new

and a few nice of

"A8 AS

OF

o you go to

he has the

and

$0.00 Lawn
$4.50 Lawn
$4.00 Lawn
13.50 Lawn

Lawn
32.50 Lawn
32.00 Lawn
11.50 Lawn

NEW WAIST PATTERNS, $2.50 KIND $1.25

WHEN
going

Carpet
pieces

Furniture
SOON CONVENIENT,

COURSE!"

WHY
always

Rader's

"Because always

Largest Stock, Leading Style,

Lowest Prices.

THE TO Bl'Y

and refitted.

WHITE

3.00

LAWN

Waists
Waists $8
Waists
Waists $2

Waists $2
Waists $1
Waists $1
Waists $1

SHIRT

WHERE
Are you going to buy It?

buy at

NOW IS TIME

74

Rader's

course.. I am going to see

him a

WHO
gives as good bargains and

square dealing as

Rader?

echo answer

WHO.

NOFF BE.

Hammocks, Gasoline Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators
BIG LINE SELECT FROM. CALL AND EXAMINE Ol'K

LINE BUYING.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
SUCCESSOR

Refrigerator,

TO T. C. TAYLOR.

MAIN STREET.

WAISTS.
$8.

$3.

too.

Let

BEFORE

AsAAAAAAssVkAsVsks

Reasonable Family Rates.
Fine View of Ocean.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Bathing Suits for Rest.
Excellent Cuisine.
Table Produce from our own Ranch.

..HOTEL.
WICKHAM

NBWTON STATION Four Block from Postof0oe.

J. O. WICKHAM, Proprietor.

MRS. J. O. WICKHAM, Hostess.

New Improvements
New Management Long Beach, Wash.

j THE ALTA HoiiSE
8. C. BITTNER, Proprietor,

Enlarged Thirty clean, well-ke- pt rooms

95
.49
19
.75
.49
.95
49
.19

X

I'll

of

for

TO

with
good beds.

Commodious dining room, where meals are served In family
style. All white help.
FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

FEED YARD IN CONNECTION.
STOP AT THE

ALTA HOUSE, Cor. Alta and Mill Streets
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WILL MEET

GOVERNOR" DUNBAR'S
OFFICIAL ACT.

Meeting of State Library Commission
Must Be Held to Validate the New

School Library Law Each County
Must Levy Library Tax of 10 Cents
Per Capita So Far Only Douglas,
Marlon and Yamhill Counties Have
Complied.

Salem, July 13. Perhaps the first
act which the secretary of state will
be called upon to perform In his of-

ficial capacity as the acting governor
of the state. In the absence of Gov- -

r Chamberlain, will be to issue a
call for a meeting of the Oregon li-

brary commission, which, under the
existing circumstances, he Is likely to
do. very soon.

The necessity for an early meeting
of the commission Is made apparent
by certain provisions of the district
school library act, under which the
district school libraries cannot be es-

tablished by the county superintend-
ents until the commission shall have
selected a list of suitable books for
that purpose and advertised for bids
for the furnishing of the same.

Under the act referred to it be
comes the duty of each county having

population of less than 100,000 in
habitants to levy a special tax upon all
taxable property In the county for
school library purposes, which shall
aggregate an amount not less than

0 cents per capita for each and all
children In the county between tne
ages of 4 and 24 years, as shown by

the preceding census.
This money is to be apportioned

among the several districts in eacn
county by the county superintendent,
that Is to thOBe which have reported
to him according to law. This appor-

tionment must be made upon the first
Monday of July of each year, and a
report of same, including the amount
and number of children In each dis
trict made to the library commission.

Three counties in the state, Doug
las, Yamhill and Marion, have levied
special taxes of 10 mills for the school
libraries, but neither of these counties
can establish its library until the com-

mission furnishes the necessary list of
books, together with the contract
price of the same.

The books must be selected oy me
county boards, consisting oi tne

of each district and the coun
ty superintendent between the nrsi
Monday In July and the first Monday
of August of each year, but such se

lections must be made In accordance
with rules and regulations prepared
by the commission and the aggregate
cost of the selection must not exceed
the amount of the apportionment to
each district.

When the selection is made tne
books are to be purchased tnrougn
the agency of the commssion. which
is required to advertise tne list aim
secure the books at the lowest figure.

Secretary of State Dunbar has tne
matter under consideration and will

nrobablv call a meeting of the com- -

mision In a few days and act upon the
mime in the capacity of the governor
during the absence from tne
state.

Beside the governor the otner
members of the commission are the
superintendent of instruction,
the president of the stale university,
the librarian of the Library association
of Portland, and W. H. Ayers.
wns appointed by the governor.

NtmCE TO HUNTERS.

who

Licence Must Be Taken Out by All

Persons Hunting IiBW to Be Strict-

ly Enforced.
Joe Nolf, the deputy game warden

for the state of Oregon, hereby serves
notice that he will enforce the law
regarding to licenses to hunt and will
nrnaeeute all persons hunting with
out a license. The law reads specific
ally that no person can hunt for birds
or game In open season, nor at any
time without having In his posslssion
a license.

FIRST

hitter's

public

Following Is the law:
All licenses provided for in this act

shall be Issued as follows: Upon ap
plication therefor by any person, eith
er a resident or nt jof this
state, an annual license shall be issued
to such person by the county clerk
to whom such application shall be
made, for the purpose of hunting for,
taking, catching, or killing of any of
the wild fowl, game birds, or animals
protected by the laws of the Btate of
Oregon, and which said license snail
entitle the person to whom such li
cense is iBsued, to hunt for, pursue,
take, catch, or kill any of the said
game animals or birds within the state
of Oregon during the open seuson
when it Is lawful to kill the same
No license shall be granted for a
period longer than one year, and all
licenses shall expire on the 31st day
of December next after their Issuance,
and not more than one license shall
be Issued to the same person In any
one year, and the same snail not De

transferable. Every resident appli
cant for such license, upon applying
for the same, Bhall pay to the county
clerk the sum of $100, and every non
resident shall pay therefor the sum of
(10. All moneys so collected by the
county clerk shall, at least once In
every three months, be forwarded to
and deposited with the state treasurer
and be placed to the credit of the fund
for the protection of game and game
fish,, and shall be used as authorized
by law by the state game and forestry
warden, or such other officer or of
ficers as may be vested with author
ity to enforce the laws of this state
for the protection of game or game
fish within the state. All fines col
lected under the provisions of this
act shall be paid to the state treas
urer, and shall be placed by htm In
such game protection fund and be
used for the protection of game and
game fish. (L. 1906, p. 337, Sec. 3.)

Heeded Kacoaracamoat.
"I remember," said an old naval offl--

Mr, "bearing of an incident on board
of a ship which was commanded by a
religious captain who would not allow
the mate to use profane language or
violence toward the crew and where
the work and discipline were carried on
more by moral suasion than by force,
with the result that things, went very

lowly. The men did not Jump to the
braces or ropes, and the general work
ef the ship was slow.

"While at anchor one day In the har-
bor of Blo two of the sailors, leaning
over the rail, were watching work go-

ing on on board of another ship an-

chored close to them, where the oppo-

site system prevailed. The air on that
ship was lurid with the language of the
mate, and the men were treated with
a violence that was far from necessary,
bat the work went on quickly. The
alls were furled and the yards braced

In a smart and seamanllke manner.
As they listened to the sulphurous or-

ders of the mate one of the sailors on
the good ship remarked sententiously
to the other:

" 'Bill, d'ye see now what it Ss we
want aboard here? We want a little
encouragement 1' " c

Cnpld and the Hecralta
"Cupid Is one of the best recruiting

officers that Uncle 8am has," confided
one of the sergeants attached to the re-

cruiting headquarters, "Back of near-
ly every enlistment there Is a woman
In the case. Lovers' quarrels chase a
lot of fine lads Into the service. Your
romantic youth gravitates to the re-

cruiting officer after a serious; break
with his Bweetheart as naturalfy as a
duck takes to water. It seems to him
the most fitting way in which to sacri-
fice himself when love's young ctream
Is apparently dispelled. Way dotrn In
bis heart be nursed the idea of ma king
his erstwhile inamorata sad, and It'
the army or navy, with the posslb lllty
of death In battle, for him. Agpln,
other first clans material is recru Ited
by the desire of young fellows to s; port
a uniform before their girls. In s uch
cases Cupid does his recruiting thro ugh
vanity. But in both ways be mam iges
to fill up big gaps In the ranks of Un
cle Sam's fighters." Philadelphia : Rec
ord.

Earning Their "Dot."
The manager of a large dressma king

establishment in New York sayi i: "I
suppose that the most i Im
migrants we get in this country are
not the Chinese or the Poles or the
Hungarians, but the Parisian i a anv
stresses, milliners and lingerie work-
ers. These women come here to i save
the price of a 'dot out of our- high
American wages. It takes from two
to fire years to do that In all that
time they never mix with Amerie ans,
never visit a theater, never make the
first attempt to learn the language.
Borne of them go to the French cbiirch
on Sundays; otherwise they
leave their rooms except to shop. Ifhls
prenupOal period in New York Is Just
a time dropped out of their lives. They
talk of nothing day after day but what
they'll do when they get back to Paris
and begin to live again."

War donajhlnaj Weaken Ton.
A patient German scientist of a sta

tistical turn of mind calculates that
the amount of energy expended by a
person who conghs once every quarter
of an hour for ten hours Is equivalent
to 250 units of heat, or the nourish-
ment yielded by three eggs or two
glasses of milk. Coughing Is thus seen
to be an expensive luxury. The rea-

son for the waste In force entailed by
It, or one reason at least, lies in the
fact that, while In normal respiration
the air Is expelled from the chest at
the rate of four feet a second, in vio-

lent coughing It may attain velocity
of 300 feet

Strang Mountain Stckncaa.
If mountain sickness should come

apon yon your bitterest enemy will
lead your horse for yon. The symp
toms sr. those of habitual drunken
ness. All the limbs shiver, and In the
bloodless face the eyes have that ex-

traordinary look of Insanity which Is,
I think, caused by an Inability to focus
them. The speech comes with diff-
iculty, and In one case that I saw the
mental coherence was as obviously at
fault as the physical Lander".
"Lbassa."

A Test of Lot..
Among the Arabs of upper Egypt 'the

youth who proposes for a girl must
submit to a whipping at the hac.ds of
all her male relatives. "And," says a
dry narrator, "If he wishes to be con-

sidered worth having he must receive
the chastisement, which la sofmetlmes
exceedingly severe, with an ej presslon
of enjoyment" Not infrequently it is
the maiden herself who Imjioses the
test.

(polled Bll Anpettot.
Baron Graham once asked an epicure

how many oysters he should eat In or-

der to create a good appetite for dinner
and was told to eat away until be be
came hungry. The baron, who never
saw a Joke, ate ten dozen and then
plaintively remarked, "'Pon my word,
I don't think I am as hungry as when
I began."

'Candor.
"Good gracious 1" exclaimed th mint

sauce. "I should think you'd be ajham-e- d

to masquerade as 'spring lam IV "
"Well," replied the roast "It does

make me feel rather sheepish." Oath
ollc Standard and Times.

An Idle Jot.
"Pa, what is an Idle Jestr"
"On that the newspapers hatian't

yet got hold of and worked to death.'
Cleveland Leader.

"No fool was ever so fboiJah4BVt
- At .. Y.. Kl M M

A shepherd Is not known
heart

by, ,hl

F ARMING

COSTS AS MUCH TO REAR

AN OSTRICH AS A SHEEP.

Greatest American OHtrich Farm Is at
Phoenix, Arte., Where 1000 Are
Kept Tlielr Principal Food Is the
Crushed Olives Taken From Olive
Oil Milto Only 1500 In the Entire
United State.

Inland people will be interested to

know that a new kind of stock is

multiplying in America, verily the

American ostrich. Arizona and Cali-

fornia have been selected as a suit-

able place in this country for the
propogatlon of the African ostrich, for
those states more nearly resemble the

of the African deserts than modern conveniences. Steam heat
others.

Here, as there, the everlasting sun
glowers upon the surface of the bar
ren baked earth, and perhaps Is here
found the cheapest food for their sup
port. In California they feed these
creatures with the remains of olives
after they have served the purpose of

the olive oil manufacturer the resiaum
of wineries and loads of decayed or-

anges, or green, that fall to the ground
in the orange orchards or California,
are fed to the ostriches.

It costs as much In these states to
maintain an ostrich as a sheep. Even
after 20 years after the introduction
of the ostrich into America, there are
not more than 1500.

In Africa the farmer can produce
the young or wild ostriches and train
them to domestic life, hence there is
now a population of 400,000 ostrich
feathers and the markets of the world
supplied with African ostrich feathers,
a trade of about 38.000,000 per an
num. but In America we have to wait
the slower process of natural multl
plication.

The largest ostrich farm in this
country is at Phoenix, Ariz. Here
1000 ostriches are collected, owned by
u widow, whose late husband dreamed
that he would control the American
ostrich market; that no American lady
would buy an ostrich feather unless
from his establishment. Now there
are some nine ostrich farms between
the Atlantic and Pacific, but all save
one or two make their income by ex
hibiting the ostriches as shows, after
menagerie style, to visitors as any
thing else.

As the American ostrich feather
multiplies, the American people will
nnnreclate them, for they are iden
tically the same as the African

Each ostrich full size may be
lpnended upon for some $30 worth
of crude ostrich feathers each year,
The cost of 'preparing these feathers
tor trade purposes adds 100 per cent.

' The United States consumes about
1 '.2.000,000 worth of African feathers.
t be women hovlng to submit to a duty
n t 20 Der cent ad valorem in their
li nDort.

The creature Is remarkable for Its
fe cundity and uncertainty. Some
pe
ye
th
on
Th
dls
per
ver

L
qua
son,

of

drs will hatch 40 chicks in one
ar. others two or three. Many of
t little chicks are found defunct up

their arrival In the Incubators.
ey do not seem to be subject to
ease, but if well taken care of 80

cent after appearance will thrive
jr hardily to adult size.

mstlcated ostriches are not
except In breeding sea

.and then they are sequestered In

.l t l by ihennelves, generally
miilt and female, but often two fe

malf and a male. Having perished,
thev a re stuffed and sold to tourists
ao Jal ifornia mementoes at
upw nr Is each.

A Surprise Party.

A, vU asant surprise party
civ mi in your stomach and
tal rino- medicine which will

th nir n and discomfort, vii.: Dr.
K ,'. v. sw Life Pills. They are

remedy, affordingrost woi tderful
' for headacht,

i lure renal an cure
dizziness and constipation 25c at
Tuirn-a- n fe Co.'s drug store.

Lena uui Springs Stage,

The Learn an Springs stage will

start Raturrtk 7. June 30. and will run
01 October '. c&Tr
wuri the mall. . It starts from Lindsay s

tuhi n rv onwood street

OR RINE
Publicly Indorsee t
the great PEOi'I, ft

the Superintendent of
S MISSION, who says It

el l RES
IHTEriP.RAnCE.

People '3 k mission.

to r.port to you that Oi Tin. k. VA. Jf5nf.BMM AulwfKUon that it Ik a Pci(i ,'J .1"" , . ", 'palloot who had bMn arm. J
Whifk.y a day for i irsat in. r M L"!,0" Z

1nlatHycnml within wi ,dayfix ?' ?iofcTlo
thenrtiloi.of Ornne. anj ho i "f iS r.f.i
pertMtnobn.ty. I .hill b Had ,hT?.?,.Vtr
anyp.raontoinforaTi .location Vf.'tlifffES.:
'araconTinced Orr!ni acurafor Vi5Ja lamaawdrankniim. Wish. you r HAet '

uur.i.rj truly, w. aicnii inla'a Miaalon

A SIMPLE H0M1 I TREAT 1ENTI

loot pitlo. .I I To core wit
PorJ.ede,bnyO rrineWl;

BOX. I tary treatm nt, buy Or
PIIBC ECCCCTCn m UnVFV RPCIlB ucu.

Book on PrankennMH'' "lod)froil. rqQMtl
Ornne mailed (aaalail)oD ooiplofl4)Bl

The Orrine Co., Inc., Washington, V ' c

nMr Jk llniun.. i Pmul KtVM.

n taaa.a.ii.
....

THE COMMERC lL liIVKltH
11.11) AND SA1 STABLE.

Simonton Bros. A Corlcy, Proi.- -

Horses boarded by the day,
week or month, 0 cents per
day.

First-clas- s livery ; turn-out- s at
reasonable prices.

Corral In col miction.

Commercial . Stables
Aura St. between Wfbb & Alta.

'Phone Bla cOc 2921.

Hotel St. George
GEORGE! DAKVEAC, Proprietor.

iS IK ' . J I .4 lit

European plan-- Everything first- -

class. Accommodations the best. All
annearance-

throughout Roome en suits wit
bath. Large, new sample rooms. To.
Hotel St George Is pronounced on.
of the most modern and model hotels
of Oregon. Telephone and fire alarm
connections to office In all rooms.

Rooms 50c to $1.6.

CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8TB).

Block and Half From Depot.

The Golden Rule
...Hotel...

(Formerly the Bicker's.)

COURT STREET.

Remodeled and refurnished through-

out Everything neat clean and up- -

e. Steam heat and l.ctrl.
lights. Best cuisine. Prompt oervlc..

W. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
BOLLONS BROWN, Proprietors.

The Best Hotel In Pendleton
and as good as any.

relieve fWPP-v- &&r-zC- I

The Hotel Pendleton has Just beesi
refitted and refurnished throughout
Phone and fire alarm connections

with all rooms. Baths in suites and
single rooms.

Headquarters for Traveling Mast.
Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Room Serrtee.

Bar and Billiard Room In ConnecHoa

- Only Three Blocks From Depot.

THE PORTLAND
OF

PORTLAND, OREGON.
American nlan. S3 Mr da and oowar.

Headquarter tor tourist, and casHnweUI
trareleri. Special rate mad to familial
and alDgl gentlemen. Th nanasvsMnt
will be pleased at all time, to mow n
and give prices. A modern Turkish bats
establishment In the hotel.

H. C. BOWBKo, aaalfn.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losae. promptly. Oui

companle. .tand at th. head
of th. list

Hartford Fire Insuranc.
Co Ill.l.7t

Alliance Assurance Co. . . IMSMtl
London & Lancashire Fir.

Insurance Co 1.144.(11
i orth British M.rcantUe
V Co 1M1M74

Bo al Insurance Ce. n.m.iii

FR.4NK BCL0PT0N
AGENT

yj XlAST COtJRT nTRKBt

a


